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ABsrRAcr: Find.ings fom a meta-anallsis of 26 srud.ies inuestigating the effects of either theKids

on the Block or c.,r", Me In pu?Pet s/tows on changes in elementar\ studenti attitudes tuward

and bnowledge of ind.iuictuak uith d.isabitities are reporrcd' The srudies included 5'302 interuen'

tion group participants and 2,642 comparison group participants. Results ind'icated that the pup-

pet shows had small to medium fficts on ,hong$ i, th, prrtu;pants' attitucles and knowledge' and

tbat the sizes of ffict were moderdted. b1 a number of interuention- and noninteruention-related

uariables. Both the sffengths and limitations of the meta-anabsis are described as well as are the

imp li c ati ons fo r P racti c e.

hanging peoplet attitudes to-

ward and knowledge of indi-

viduals wirh disabiliries has

been a focus of research and

practice for many years (Don-

aldson, 1980; Jones, 1984; Yuker, 1988)' This in-

cludes efforts to change elementary students'

attitudes toward and knowledge of children with

disabilities (Jones, Sowell, Jones, 6r Butler, 1981;

Simpson, Parrish, 8c Cook, 1976;Yan \Tester-

velt, Brantley, & \Vare, 1983). Despite advances

in understanding the factors and conditions con-

tributing to positive attitudes and accurate

knowledge of typically developing children to-

ward classmates with disabilities, investigations

continue to yield evidence to indicate that misun-

derstandings and negative attitudes persist (Gash,

1996; Livneh,1991; Scior, Kan, Mcloughlin, &

Sheridan,2010).
Many different tyPes of intervention have

been used to influence changes in the attitudes

toward and knowledge of individuals with dis-

abilities (Donaldson, 1980; Garcia, Diaz, &-

Rodriguez, 2009; Hannon' 2OO7)' Garcia et al'

examined the literature on eight rypes of interven-

tions aimed at changing attitudes including, but

not limited to, (a) increased personal contact

berween individuals with and without disabilities'

(b) provision of information designed to Promote

accurate understanding of individuals with dis-

abilities, (c) the use of participatory experiences

to engage individuals with and without disabilities

in mutually interesting activities (e'g', scouts'

sports), (d) interpersonal ski1l and empathy-
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related trainirig, and (e) engaging children with-

out disabilities in simulations of disabling condi-

tions. The irivestigators concludbd that contact

beween individuals with and without disabilities,

provision of information about individuals with
disabilities, and mutually interesting cooperatiYe

activities between individuals with and without
disabilities were most effective in fostering posi-

tive attitudes.
One method used to change attitudes toward

and knowledge of individuais with disabilities

among elementary-aged children is puppetry
(Gronna, Serna, Kennedy, & Prater, 1999; Piue,

Stewart, Adams, Bedard, & Landry, 2A07).

Accordin! to a number of advocates (e.g., Aie11o,

1988; Bernier 6r O'Hare, 2005; Leggett, 2005;

Samples, 1981), puPPet shows constitute a

promising approach for changing attitudes and

knowledge because they can reach large numbers

of students at al relatively low cost. Two of the

mosi: widely used puppet Programs are rhe Kids

on the Block puppet troupe (Aiello, i988; Kids on

the Block htc.,2012) and the Count Me In pup-

pet troupe (Goldberg et a1., 1981; PACER Cen-

ter,2011). Both ofthe original puppet troupes,

which include puppets rePresenting children with

a physical disabiliry intellectual disabiliry visual

impairment, and hearing impairment, have been

the focus of extensive empirical investigation. The

puppqt shows include scripts for each puppet de-

signed to promote awareness of the different dis-

abilities, communicate misconcePtions about

each childt condition, provide accurate informa-

tion about each childt abilities and disabiliry and

allow for a question-and-answer period after the

completion of a puppet show. A rypical puPPet

show lasts approximately 45 minutes followed by

a I 5-min question-and-answer period.

The effectiveness of using puppet shows to

change attitudes and knowledge has been ques-

tioned by some investigators (e.g., Rosenbaum,

Armstrong, & King, 1986b), whereas others con-

tend that puppet shows are an effective method

for achieving attitude and knowledge change

(e.g., Aiello, 1988). The debate, however, has not

been resolved by a systematic review of studies of
either the Kidi on the Block or Count Me In pup-

pet shows. The purpose of the meta-analysis de-

scribed in this article was to synthesize findings

from studies ofboth PuPPet trouPes and to iden-
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tifi, the conditions under which puppet shows

were or were not effective in changing elemeritary

srudents' attitudes toward and knowledge of indi-

viduals with disabilities' The need for a meta-

analysis is based on the fact that puppet shows are

used extensiveiy throughout the United States

(see Schumacher, 1998), Canada (see Baker,

199i), and 30 other countries (Leggett, 2005) to

change the attitudes and knowledge of elementary

students, yet studies ofthe effectiveness ofpuppet

shows have never been synthesized.

METHOD

Srtaca SratrtcY

Studies were located using the search terms: (Kr'*-

on-rhe-Blocb OF."Ki^ on the Block" OR n'OB OR

KOTB OR" Count Me In" OR PACER puppet OR
"PACERand puppet" OR Count Me In Project OR

PuP?et) AND (raearch or eadluate OR srudy OR

inuestigate) ,\ND (elementary Ok elementary

school ORprimaryt schlol OR elementary grade OR

primary grade). ERIC, Medline, PsycINFO and

REHABdata were searched to identift studies'

These were supplemented by searches of Googie

Scholar, Google, and Scirus as well as an End-

Note library maintained by our Institute. The ref-

erence sections of all retrieved journal articles,

book chapters, books, dissertations, and other

published and unpublished reports were exam-

ined to identify additional studies. Studies were

also located by contacting investigators ofunpub-

Iished studies to obtain research reports which

were not available through other sources.

Studies were included if (a) a repeated mea-

sures design was used to estimate the effects of the

puppet shows, (b) the students attending and not

attending the puppet shows were administered an

attitude or knowledge measure on a pretest-

posttest basis, (c) the means and standard devia-

tions for computing change scores were included

in the research reports or change scores could be

estimated from information in the research re-

ports, and (d) the time between the pretests and

posttests were identical for participants in the

same study. Studies were excluded if only descrip-

tive or qualitative findings were reported (Hickey

& O'Leary, n.d.) or if incompiete information
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was included in,the research rePort to calculate ef-

fect sizes (Rosario, 201 1). Studies of the effects of

puppet shorvs on attitudes toward or knowledge

lf .nita conditions other than those that were the

focus of this meta-analysis (intellectual, physical,

or sensory disabilities) were also excluded (e'g',

Pitre et al., 2007).

Sr,tnca Rtsutrs

Twenry-six studies were located in 18 research re-

ports. Seventeen studies were intervention and

.o-p^riro., or control group investigations, and

nine studies were Pretest-posttest investigations'

The investigators employed independent-grouPs

pretest-posttest (z = 16), independent-groups

por,,.r, (" = l), and one-group Pretest-Posttest 
-(z

= 9) study designs. The participants in the inde-

pendent.group studies were randomly assigned to

gro.,p, ,, the individual, classroom, or school lev-

els (z = 12) or the method of group assignment

was not specified (n = 5). The comparisons be-

rween the intervention and control grouP.Partici-

pants in the independent-group design studies

were for differences in change scores on the depen-

dent measures, whereas the comparisons in the

pretest-posttest design studies were for changes on

dependenL measure between resr occasions'

'Four studies were conducted in Canada and

21 studies were conducted in the United States'

Ten studies were published in peer-reviewed joilr-

nals (Baker, Rude, Sasso, & \Teishahn, 1994;

Binkard, 1985; Dunst, 2012; Gtlfoy\e & Gliner,

1985; Rosenbaum et al', 1986b; Snart &
Maguire, 1986, 1987), whereas the other studies

were reported either in dissertation or master the-

ses (Baker, 1991; Iilmann, 7990; Johnson, 1998;

Powell, 1985; Russell , 1993; Schumacher, 1998;

Thorton-Biddie, 1983; Ztcker, 1988) or were

conference presentations or unpublished articles

(Anderson, Del'Val, Griffin, & McDonald, 1983;

Chase, Lebewohl, Mulcahy, & Shiffer, 1983;

PACER Center, 1986; Pendzick, 1983)'

The studies included 5,302 intervention

group Participants and 2,642 nonintervention

group ParticiPants. The students were in Grades 1

through 7 at d:le time the studies were conducted'

though the majority of the students were in

Grades 2 through 6 (920/o)' The participants were

evenly divided between male (49o/o) and female

(519o) srudents.

Nineteen studies were investigations of the

Kid.s on the Bloch PupPet shows and six studies

were investigations of rh'e Count Me In puppet

shows. The majoriry of studies evaluated the ef-

fects ofonly puppet shows (a = 20) on changes in

students' attitudes or knowledge, whereas six

studies evaluated the combined effects of the pup-

pet shows plus some additional intervention (cur-

ii.tllrr* ,*"..t.r, units, speaker's bureau, weekly

disabiliry themes, or a buddy program)' The pup-

pet shows were performed by volunteers, profes-

,io.rrlr, or both volunteers and professionals, and

lasted, on average, 45 min followed by a 10- to

1 5-min question-and-answer period.

A-11 26 studies included an attitude measure'

and nine studies included a knowledge measure'

The attitude measures included both published

(e.g., Bagiey & Green, l98l;Lazar, 1973; Rosen-

ba,rm, A..nstrong, 6c King, 1986a; Voeltz, 1980)

and investigator-developed or adapted scales' The

knowledge measures also included published (e'g''

Hazzard., 1983; Stainback 6r Stainback, 1985)

and investigator-deveioped or adapted scales'

Both types of measures were either self-report

scales or were ora1ly administered to the students'

Pretest measures of the students' attitudes or

knowledge were administered from 1 to 7 days

before the pupPet shows and the posttests were

administered either on the same day as the pup-

pet shows or between I and 42 days after the

p.rpp., shows were completed. Eleven studies in-

cluded the attitude or knowledge measures at spe-

cific grade levels whereas 15 studies included the

measures for different grade level combinations'

Mrraoo oF ANALYSIS

Cohen's d effect sizes were used to estimate the

sizes of effect of the puppet shows on changes in

students' attitudes and knowledge' Procedures de-

scribed by Morris and DeShon (2002) were used

to calculate effect sizes for changes in the stu-

dents' attitude and knowledge scores in order to

yield comparable estimates of the population

parameters regardless of research design' This was

accomplished by computing the difference

between the pretest-posttest means for the inter-

vention and nonintervention groups (numerator)
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and then by estimating the effect sizes for the

change scores using research design-specific domi-

.r",oi,.r-, to obtain common sizes of effect' As

described by Morris and DeShon, bias associated

with the different comPutational methods is re-

duced when the time between the pretests and

posttests are identical for participants in. the same

itudy, which was the case in all the studies in the

meta-analysis. The means and standard deviations

for the intervention and nonintervention groups

were included in 16 research reports to caiculate

effect sizes, whereas effect sizes were estimated in

10 studies from chi-square analyses'

The pooled weighted average effect sizes and

their 95o/o confidence intervals (CI) were com-

puted for the various comparisons and contrasts

i.po.t.d below to ascertain the nature of the rela-

tionships between the puppet shows and changes

in the students' attitudes and knowiedge' The Z
statistic was used to test the null hypothesis that

no relationship existed berween the puppet shows

and the study outcomes (Shadish & Haddock'

2009). Ger was used to test for the differences in

the sizes of .ff..t for different comparisons and

contrasts (outcome measures, grades, timing of

the posttest measures, etc-). Qspl is "analogous to

the omnibus -F-test for variation in group means

in a one-way ANOVA" (Hedges, 1994, p' 290)'

Cohens (1988) benchmarks for ascertaining the

magnitude of the average effect sizes and CIs as

,*rtt (.ZO-.+9), medium (.50-.79)' or large ('80

or larger) were used for substantive interpretation

of rhe results.

RESULTS

Trrts or PurPer Suows

The comparisons berween rhe Kids on the BLock

and Couit Me In pt:pper shows had to be limited

to changes in students' attitudes because no stud-

ies of the Count Me In puppet shows included

knowledge measures. The average effect sizes for

changes in students' attitudes was d = '24 l95o/o

CI = .19, .29), Z = 10.06,1= .0000, for the Kids

on the Block pupPet shows, and d = '38 l95o/o CI

= .32, .44), Z = 12.68' I = '0000, for the Count

Me b puppet shows. The effect sizes for changes

i.r ,t,rd..irl attitudes were small as evidenced by

Exceptional ChiAren

the ranges in the CIs. The magnitude of the dif-

ference berween the rwo average effect sizes was

statistically significant, Qesr = 13'54, df = I' p =

.0023, favorin g rhe Counr Me 'Iz puppet shows'

Inasmuclr as the Count Me In puppet show

studies all employed one-grouP Pretest-Posttest

designs, the berween rype of puPPet show com-

p".iion was repeated including only studies using

,h. ,"-. design for ille Kids on the Block PuPPet

shows. The ir^g, effects for changes in students'

artitudes was d. = .33 l95o/o CI = '20, '46)' Z '-

4.98, p = .0000, for the Kids on the Bloch puPpet

,ho*i, and d -- .38 l95o/o CI = '32, '441' Z --

12.68, p = .0000, for the Count Me In p'sppet

shows. There was no between type of PuPpet

show difference' QsEr = '62' df = 1' p = '4329' in

dicating that both PuPpet shows were equally ef-

fective in changing students' attitudes'

B rrwtrN O urcout Ms,ssune

CoupentsoNs

The average effect size for the PupPet shows was

d = .30 l95o/o Cl = .26, .33), Z = 15'76, p = '0000'

for the attitude measures, ar'd d' = '53 L95o/o CI =

.48, .59), Z = 17.55,2 = '0000, for the knowledge

measLlres. The results showed that the Puppet

shows had a small effect on changes in the stu-

dents' attitudes and a small to medium effect on

changes in the students' knowledge of individuals

with-disabilities as evidenced by the ranges in the

CIs for the two outcome measures' A between

type of outcome measure comparison indicated

that th. rwo average effect sizes differed signifi-

cantly, Quu, = 44.05, df= t,p = '0000, indicating

that the influences of the puppet shows were

more pronounced for changes in students' knowl-

edge compared to changes in students' attitudes'

To be assured that the between outcome

measure comparison results were not confounded

by the fact thrt ,o-. studies did not include both

"ititrrde 
and knowledge measures, the analyses

were repeated for studies that only included both

outcorne measures. The average effect size for the

puppet shows was d = .20 l95ok CI = '14' '261' Z
-= 

Z.n, P = .0000, for changes in the attitude

measures, and cl = .53 l95o/o CI = '48, '59), Z =

17.55, p = .0000, for changes in the knowledge

measures. The benveen outcome measufe com-

parison was statistically significant, QBET = 6l'75'



TABLE T

Auerage Effect Sizes and 95% confdence Interualsfor the Influences ofthe Puppet Shotas on studenti

Attitudes and Knowledge by Grade Leuel

Outcome Measures

Number of
Efect Sizes

Auerage

Ef,ect Size 95o/o CI Z-test p'ualue

Studenti Atirudes

Grades 1-2

Grades 3-4
Grades 5-6

Studenti Knotuledge

Grades 1-2

Grades 3-4
Grades 5-6

5

1B

20

2

11

4

.49

.28

.48

.57

.44

1.34, .64)

1.24,.36)

1.23,.32)

1.25, .71)

1.50, .64)

1.31, .571

4.13

15.75

6.78

.0000

.0000

.0000

6.49 .0000

9.51 .0000

I 1.09 .0000

Note. Cl = Confidence interval.

df = t,p = .0000, where the Pattern of results was

much the same as when all studies were included

in the beween outcome measure analyses'

The resubs showed that the PuPPet

shows had a small effect 0n chd.nges in the

students'attirudes and d small to rnediurn

ffict on changes in the students' knouledge

of irudiuiduak uith disabilities as euidenced

by the ra.ng€s in the conf.dence interuals

for the two outcorne medsures.

Tvpr or lxrtnvtyrtou
'W-hether puppet shows alone or puppet shows

plus another intervention (curricular units,

speaker's bureau, weekly themes, or buddy pro-

gram) had similar effects on changes in the stu-

f,ents' attitudes and knowledge was examined by

rwo berween rypes of intervention comparisons,

one for the attitude measures and one for the

knowledge measures. The average effect sizes for

the attitude measures were d = .35 l95o/o Cl =

.31, .39), Z = 17.20,2 = .0000, for puppet shows

alone, and d = -.03 l95o/o CI = -'12, '07), Z =

0.52, p = .6059, for puppet shows plus another

intervention. The difference in the average effect

sizes for the rwo rypes of interventions was statis-

tically significant, Quu, = 47.68' df = t,p =

.0000, favoring PuPPet shows alone. However, in-

spection ofthe individual effect sizes for the pup-

pet shows plus another intervention indicated

ihat th. Iack of an effect for changes in the stu-

dents' attitudes was due to medium to large nega-

tive effects in two studies which suppressed the

influence of the combined interventions in the

other studies. Therefore, the lack ofeffect ofpup-

pet shows plus another intervention may have

been confounded by the findings in those two

studies.

The average effect sizes for the knowledge

measures were d = '55 l95Vo CI = .48, '62), Z =

1,6.78, p = .0000, for puppet shows alone' ar,d d =

.46 lgio/o cI = .33, .59), Z = 6.9r,P = .0000, for

the puppet shows plus another intervention' The

difference in the effect sizes for the rwo grouPs

was not statistically significant, Qnrr = l'62' df =

l, p = .2038, indicating no added advantage to

adding another intervention to the puppet shows'

Gn.eos Lrvct DtrPrnsrces

The influence of the puppet shows on changes in

students' attitudes and knowledge at different

grades is shown in Table 1. The average effect

,ir., ", 
all grade levels difrered significantly from

zero as evidenced by statistically significant

Z-tests for both the attitude and knowledge mea-

sures. The sizes of effects were predominately

small for changes in students' attitudes, as evi-

denced by the ranges in the CIs, and small to

medium for changes in the students' knowiedge,

also evidenced by the ranges in the CIs'

Two beween grade level comparisons, one

for the attitude measures and one for the knowl-
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FIGURE I

Effea Siza and. Confidence Interuals for When Posttests Were Administered
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edge measures, yielded a between grade level dif-

ference in the sizes ofeffect for chalges in the stu-

dents' attitudes, QeEr = 7.23, df = 2,p = '0269,

but not their knowledBe, Qner = 3.14, df = 2, p =
.2079. As can be seen in Table 1, the influences of

the puppet shows on changes in students' atti-

tudes was more Pronounced for Grades 1 and 2

compared to Grades 3 through 6.

Tttttuo oF THE Posrrtsr Mrtsunts

The extent to which timing of the posttest mea-

sures was related to differences in the students' at-

titudes or knowledge was determined by

computing the average effect sizes of the puppet

shows for the posttest measures obtained 0 to 2

Exceptional Children

days, 5 to 10 days, or 14 to 42 days after the pup-

pet shows were conducted. The findings are

shown in Figure 1. A1l of the average effect sizes

for both outcome measures differed significantly

from zero, Z,= 3.44 to 9'30, p,= '0006 to '0000'

indicating that the PuPPet shows had positive in-

fluences on changes in the students' attitudes and

knowledge regardless of when the posttests were

administered. However, the berween groLlp com-

parisons were statistically significant for both the

attitude, Qeer = 6.1,9, df = 2, p = .0452, and the

knowledge, Qsrr = 15.47 ' df = 2, p = .0004, mea'

sures. Findings indicated that changes in the stu-

dents' attitudes and knowledge were more

pronounced when the Posrtests were administered
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TABLE 2

Study-Related Moderators of the Effects of the Puppet Shows on the Student Outcomes

Moderators

Number of Auerage

Outcome Effect Sizes Effect Size 95o/o CI Z-test p-ualue

TTpe of Daign
Independent-Groups

One-Group Pre-Post

Year ofPublication
1 983-1 990

1 99 1-Present

Peer Reuiewed

Yes

No

Tl?e of Outcome Measure

Self-Report

Ora1ly-Administered

Tlpe of Outcome Scale

Dichotomous

Multi-Item

Adapted Outcorne Measuren

Yes

No

Attitudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge

Attirudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge
Atritudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge

Attitudes
Knowledge

[.18, .28]

1.32, .43)
I /1 5sl

[.30, .40]

1.71,.96)
[.16,.28]
1.37, .5r)

1.33, .431

1.53, .76)

1.13, .24)

1.42, .56)

1.33,.43)

[.31,.58]
1.r1, .23)

1.49, .62)

I )) 11)

1.45, .65)

1.25, .33)

1.45, .60)

1.32, .43)

1.7 6, 1 .06)

l.t9, .29)

1.40, .53)

8.Bt .0000

13.60 .0000

t5.59 .0000

14.40 .0000

13.31 .0000

7.27 .0000

12.67 .0000

11.16 .0000

1 1.15 .0000

6.78 .0000

13.73 .0000

15.73 .0000

6.50 .0000

5.54 .0000

16.36 .0000

6.58 .0000

10.71 .0000

14.32 .0000

13.90 .0000

13.25 .0000

1 1.58 .0000

9.26 .0000

14.10 .0000

33

10

t6
1

22

5

2t
12

1B

8

25

9

23

6

20

11

11

9

32
B

9

)
34
14

.23

.37

.49

1.43

.35

.83

.22

.44

.38

.64

.19

.49

.38

.45

.17

.56

.32

.55

.29

.)J

.37

.91

.24

.47

Note. CI = Confidence Inrerval.

'Includes investigator-developed measures.

shortly after the puppet shows were comPleted,

and waned somewhat when the postrests were ad-

ministered 2 to 6 weeks after the puppet shows

were attended by the students.

Moozaaron AN,s,tvsss

In addition to the influence of rype of interven-

tion, grade, and timing of the posttest measures

on the effects of the puppet shows on changes in

the students' attitudes and knowledge, the moder-

ating effects of six study-related variables were

also examined. The moderators included rype of
research design (independent groups vs. one-

group Pretest-Posttest), year of study publication,
whether or not. the research reports were Peer-re-
viewed, whether the outcome measures were self-

report scaies or ora1ly administered, whether the

students' responses on the outcome measures were

dichotomies (yes/no, true/false) or multi-item re-

sponses (e.g., Likert scales), and whether the out-
come measures rvere validated in previous studies

or were adapted versions ofthose scales or investi-

gator-developed measures. The results are shown

in Table 2. Al1 of the average effect sizes differed

statistically from zero regardless ofthe moderators

for both the attitude and knowledge measures.

The ma.joriry of the effect sizes for the attitude
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measures were small, and the maioriry of the ef-

fect sizes for the knowledge measures were small

to medium, as evidenced by the ranges of the CIs

for both outcome measures. The patterns of re-

sults were much the same as those described pre-

viously for the main effect analyses.

A series of berween moderator grouP com-

parisons for the attitude effect sizes found signifi-

cant differences for type of research design, Quu,

= 14.88, df = \,p =.0001; year of publication,

Qur, = 11'78, df = 1, p = '0006; whether or not

the research reports were Peer-reviewed, QgEl =

26.00, df = 1,2 = '0000; rype of outcome mea-

sure, Qo., = 29.91, df = 1,7 = '0000; and

whether the outcome measures were either
adapted versions or investigator-developed scales,

Ger = 12.90, df = 1,2 = .0003. One-group

pretest-posttest studies had larger effect sizes com-

pared to independent-group studies; studies con-

dr.t.d between 1983 and 1990 had larger effect

sizes compared to studies conducted between

1991 and 2012; peer-reviewed studies had larger

effect sizes compared to non-peer-reviewed stud-

ies; studies using self-report scales had larger ef-

fect sizes compared to studies employing orally

administered scales; and investigator-adapted or

developed outcome measures had larger effect

sizes compared to studies using previously vali-

dated scales.

The same berween moderator group analyses

for the knowledge measures produced significant

berween effect size differences for year of publica-

tion, Qsgl = 29 .71, df = t , p = '0000, whe ther or

not the research reports were Peer-reviewed, Qggl

= 4.88, df = t,p = .0272, and whether investiga-

tor-adapted or deveioped scales were used as out-

come measures, Qepr = 27.24, df = 1,1 = '0000'

Results showed that studies conducted berween

1983 and 1990 had larger effect sizes compared

to studies conducted more recently, peer-reviewed

studies had larger effect sizes compared to non-

peer-reviewed studies, and investigator-adapted or

developed outcome measures had larger effect

sizes compared to studies using previously vali-

dated sca-les.

Tant.trs ro INTERNAL VALIDITY

The extent to which factors other than the pup-

pet shows accounted for observed changes was de-

Exceptional Children

termined by computing the effect sizes for the dif-

ferences between the pretest-posttest scores sePa-

rately for the intervention and nonintervention

group particiPants. The resuits are shown in Fig-

ure 2. The pretest-posttest effect sizes for the atti-

trde, d = .34 l95oto CI ='30,'38), Z = 15'67' p =

.0000, and knowledge, d = .61 l95Vo CI = '54'

.6c)), Z = 16.40,1 = .0000. measures were staristi-

cal1y significant for the intervention group pafiic-

ipants. In contrast, the effect sizes for the attitude,

d = .04 l95Vo CI = -.04, 't1), Z = r'03' ? =

.3041, and knowledge, d = .OB l95o/o CI = -'16,

.ol)' Z = 1.87, P = '0620, measures were not sta-

tistically significant for the nonintervention group

parri ci pan ts.- 
N.ith., history nor maturation would likely

have influenced the study outcomes because the

time between the pretests and posttests wete 2

weeks or less in the largest number of studies

(75o/o) where events other than the puppet shows

would unlikely be factors accounting for observed

changes. Testing can also be ruled out because

both the intervention and nonintervention grouP

participants were administered the dependent

measures on a pretest-posttest basis' Similarly,

subject attrition would not seem to be an ex-

planatory factor because nearly all the children in

both the intervention and nonintervention

groups completed the attitude and knowledge

sections at both the pretests and Posttests'

Two potential threats to interna-l validiry at

least in certain studies, are selection and instru-

mentation. Selection could be a confounding fac'

tor because so little information was provided

about the study participants, and it may be that

differences in the characteristics ofthe children in

the intervention and nonintervention groups in-

fluenced students' scores on the dependent mea-

sure. Instrumentation is perhaps the one factor

that stands out as a possible confound because a

number of scale-related factors moderated the ef-

fects of the puppet shows (see Tabie 2)'

DISCUSSION

Findings from the meta-analyses of studies of the

Kids on the Block and Count Me In ptppet shows

indicated that the interventions had sma1l effects

on changes in students' attitudes toward, and
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FIGURE 2

Effea Sizes and Confdence Interuak for the Tu'o Groups of Participants
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small to medium efFects on changes in students'

knowledge of, individuals with disabilities. The

fact that the sizes of effect of the puppet shows

were small to medium was not unexpected given

the fact that the interventions iasted only 45 mir'
to 60 min and were implemented with a relatively

large number of students primarily on a single oc-

casion. However, the different analyses helped

identif, the conditions under which the pupPet

shows influenced student outcomes. Results

showed that the puppet shows were more effective

in changing the attitudes of younger compared to

oldbr students (Table 1) and that the effects ofthe
puppet shows were somewhat diminished over

time (Figure i).
The fact that the effects of the puppet shows

were larger for changes in knowledge compared to

changes in attitudes deserves comment in light of
research showing that accurate knowledge of indi-
viduals with disabilities is correlated with positive

attitudes towards persons with disabilities (e.g.,

Hannon, 2007; Magiati, Dockell, 8r Logotheti,

2002;Yazbeck, McVilly, & Parmentet 2004). A

post hoc weighted correlation analysis of the rela-

tionship between the knowledge and attitude ef-

fect sizes was statistically significant, r = .45, p =

.0000, indicating that greater changes in students'

knowledge were related to greater changes in stu-

dents' attitudes.

The different rypes of analyses, and the vari-

ous comparisons and contrasts that were con-

ducted, permitted tests of alternative explanations

for observed changes in the students' attitudes

and knowledge. The largest majoriry of threats to

internal validiry as well as other explanatory fac-

tors could be reasonably ruled out as confounds

with only a few exceptions (instrumentation and

selection). When these threats were eliminated as

factors accounting for observed changes by ana-

lyzing only studies where those threats were con-

trolled, the sizes of effects for changes in attitudes

were still sma-ll, and sizes of effects for changes in

knowledge remained small to medium.

Findings from the moderator analyses of the

nonintervention variables (Thble 2) indicated that

five of the six study-reiated variables were associ-

ated with variations in the sizes ofelfect for either

or both students' attitudes and knowledge' As is

ofien the case, peer-reviewed studies were associ-

ated with larger effect sizes compared to non-

'Vinter 2014



peer-reviewed studies (see Begg, 1994)' More- re-

...tly .o*pl.ted studies, which tended to be bet-

ter designed and implemented investigations'

were associated with smaller effect sizes' The re-

sults also showed that the efrect sizes for students'

attitudes were larger when measured by self-re-

port compared to orally-administered outcome

,."1., 
"rrJ 

that the use of previously validated

measures was associated with smaller effect sizes

compared to investigator-developed or adapted

scales.

The results from the meta-analysis, taken to-

gether, indicate that puppet shows were an effec-

Ii,r. irrt.rr..rtion for changing attitudes toward

and knowledge of individuals with disabilities

among elementary students. The strengths of the

meta-inalysis include the fact that 26 studies of

more than 5,300 intervention group Participants

were included in the systematic review, and that

regardiess of the moderator variables or other ex-

pl".r^tory factors, the findings showed that the

p,rpp., shows were associated with positive re-

i,rlir. Th".. were, nonetheless, a number of weak-

nesses in the original studies, and thus the

meta-analysis, that became increasingly aPparent

as study coding proceeded and data analysis was

conducted. These shortcomings included (a)1itde

or no information about adherence (fideliry) to

the puppet show scripts, (b) a lack of a complete

des.iiptio., of the students and their prior experi-

ences with Peers or other individuals with disabii-

ities, (c) limited or no information about the

schools or districts where the PupPer shows were

performed, and (d) a iack of description of the

tackgrorrnds of and manner in which the pup-

peteers performed the shows. Another shortcom-

irrg *rt that many investigators used adapted

u.isiorx of attitude or knowiedge measures or in-

vestigator-developed scales but without any infor-

-rtio.t about the psychometric Properties of the

adapted or newly deveioped measures' It-was

theiefore not possible to evaluate any of those

study-related factors on the effectiveness of the

puppet shows, which needs to be a focus of analy-

sis in future studies of puppet shows'

I u ptt cart olls FoR P a.ecrt cn

Findings from the meta-analysis indicate that

puppet shows appear to be warranted as an inter-

.LxcePttonal LtttMren

vention for changing elementary students' knowl-

edge of and attitrrdes toward individuals with dis-

abiliti.s, at least in terms of initial exPosure to

information about individuais with disabilities be-

fore misconceptions and misunderstandings are

internaiized. Prrpp.t shows, however, would not

be expected to have long-term stable effects if not

srrpple-errted by o*rer experiences (see Figure 1)'

FinJi"gs from literature reviews of interventions

fo. prJmoting changes in children's knowledge

and attitudes suggesr that engagcmenr in mutu-

ally interesting or cooPerative activities such as

sports, entert"i.r*.tt., and field trips provide op-

portu.riti.s for students without disabilities to in-

teract with and learn about students with
disabilities in ways that contribute to positive

knowledge and attitude changes (Garcia et al''

2009; H-annon' 2OO7). Puppet shows therefore

should be considered an introductory experience

that sets the stage for other kinds of experiences

and opportunities for students with and without

disabilities to interact with one another'

Thus, PuPPet shous Plus real-life,

situated iruteractional opp ortunities are

indicated ds a 1t)ay to affect cltanges in

children3 knowledge of and attitudes

tuudrd ?eers with disabilities beyond

those associated with puppet s/)lus'

Based on available research and practice' the

kinds of interactive experiences that are most

likely to strengthen the effects of puppet shows

are ones that are mutually interesting, enjoyable'

and beneficial to chiidren with and without dis-

abilities (e.g., Dunst, Hamby, & Snyder, 2009;

Eriksson, \tr lrrrd.t, & Granlund, 2007; Fennick

& Royle, 2003; Orlin et a1', 2010; Solish' Perry'

& Minnes, 2010). Dunst (200i), for example'

found that engaging young children with disabili-

ties in rypically occurring communiry activities

(e.g., tee Ldl, ,.orr,r, dance, music) with children

*ilhollt disabilities had positive effects on the

children, their parents, and other adults involved

in the activities (see also Fink, 2000)' Thus' pup-

pet shows plus real-life, situated interactional

opport,rrriti.s are indicated as a way to affect

.h"rrg., in childrent knowledge of and attitudes
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toward peers with disabilities beyond those associ-

ated with puppet shows. Parenthetically, the expe-

rienbes would not include the types of
supplemental interventions used in the studies in

tle meta-analysis described in this articie, which

used puppet shows plus another contrived inter-

vention to affect changes in students' attitudes

and knowledge. This is the case because the sup-

plemental interventions did not explicitly involve

chiidren with and without disabilities engaged in

mutually interesting and enjoyable activities but

rather were predominateiy experiences where the

students were passive recipients of information

about disabilities. This might expiain why adding

a second intervention to the puppet shows proved

not to have value added effects.
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